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OLD TKHTAMBNT.

la Orneal* the world lip^an;
*1 waa then tbut Ood created man.

In the law waa given.
AhInner* guide from earth to heaven.

Lcvltlcue, from Lo> I'r name,
The tribe, from which the priesthood oaina.

Then Number* telle about the way?
H hat God would have ua do and say.

Deuteronomy, which mean* ? twl :eto!d,"
The truth, once learned, must ne'er groa eU,

Then Joehua came, in Mo.ea' place,
When Law had fa led, Ood brought In Oraoa.

Ho next by Judges Israel ru'ed;
HU love t ward them never cooled.

And then, the story sweet of Ruth
foreshadows very precious truth.

In Ratnnei First we reed of Raul?
The people?s King?lilk rise and fal'.

In Second Samuel then we heir
Of David -man to (iod bo dour.

In Flr-t i
'

Kings the g'ory tilled
The lcn<p!e Solomon did build.

? Ai.d Secei d King* records the lives
Of prophets, Kings, their sous and wive*.

In F rst of Chronic es we?re shown
The house of Da Id and hl« throne.
And Second Chron'cles roc irda
King Hohiii oa?a goOJ deed* and word*.

Then Ezra builds Ood?* hou a again,
V h.ch had for long In ruin* lalii.
And Nebendsh I uild* the wall
Hound Judah's city, gteat and tail

T1 u Esther, Jewish maid and wife,
Kamtd up to -avo her people'* li;e.

Ard Job?Lis patlnoco solely tried?
At last God?s dealings ju/ tilled.
Then come the Psalms, whose tiered page
I*lullof tiuitifor every a.e.
The Proverbs, which Ihe wise man spake.
For ail who will their Uachlug* ta.es

Ece'ealnstes show l ow vain
The very host of earthly gala.

The Kong, how much we need to I rte->
The treasure att above the tikiea.

Isaiah, first of i roj hels. wl-.o
For tolia the future of the Jew.

1 hen Jeremiah, sromed by foes,
Tel weeps for taith ess Israel's w aa.

The I.auientationa tel'. In part.
The sadness of tint prophet's heart.

Kreklel telli. In mjatlo story.
Departing and iatom.tig glory.

Then Dar'e', from the lion'a dew,
By poser Dlilne,'!* raised again.

Iloaea allows the Father's hear t
Bo gneiod for am on Ephraim?* part

And Joel tell*of Judgment near;
The witked nations ijuske and tear.

Then Amos, from the heidmen newt.
Can* hardened \u25a0luma'* tv iwpanh

In Uhadiah, Edom?* fall
C< nts.n* a warning word to all.

Jonah, though pr* phot of tha L'ird,
Yet Cad to Tarahiso from Ula word.

Then Mlcab slug* In *wcete*t laya
The glory' of millennial day*.

And Nab m Ulla the fear and gloom
Of X iue\ ah and of her doom.

Hahakkuk- thorn.b Uie fig tree fall,
Lis faith and iraal to Ural prevail.

Then Zeph nlah tolls of g ace,
And love that oomea in Jndgiuent'i plaoa.

And Haggal In tha latter daya
Repeat*: ?Consider well your way*.?

In Zacharlsh'a wondroua book .
Ho Cud eight vinous, it we look.

Then Malochl, the last of all,
Rjieuks asdly sli . of Israe. tfall,

?JS. J. Can, in The Che uhan.

ORIENTAL AMUSEMENTS.
Nome of the Peculluritlca of JapanMt

Thealera,

I The entrances and exits to and from
(he stage of a Japanese theater are all
made through th ? audience by a long,
raised platform down one side, corre*

spending with one of our side aisles,
and introductory remarks arc made
from it. Prompting is not so adroitly

j done as with us. Au attendant in black
squats behind the star, book in h and,
and leads every word ol las part to him
in full view of all but those of the au-
dience directly ri fr> tit, since lights are
not used, but e°ch is accompanied
by an invisible (a man with his face
cover* d vi. h a buck c.oth) who holds a
candle at tue c..u of a long pole, just
ruder his f.ico. The attendant must
be well up in tho action of the pirt, for
h- is never in tho way of his principal,
but nimbly manipulates his oambe so as

! to avoid intercepting him. Women do
not act, tint men represent them, and it
is noticeable that men w ho are above the

j average height me ceoseu, and
j whose natural voices are anything but

I effeminate. Stars arc paid vv 11, tho best
j at the best theater getting SI,OOO per

; month. The dressing is quite as ex-
travagant as ours, and he requires no

l< ss limn for y servants, so that his ex-
{ ponses, like those of all high-salaried
j people, are large. I?oO stage lias a

thirtv-fort turn-table in the unddie of it
by winch scenes are changed quickly by

1 simply turn'gg it around. Tim stage
! machinery is quite simple. An upright
| post, a f< ot in ui.<uicter, wto> the pivot

of tlie turn-table, and the periphery lust-
ed on vveli-gr us. d wo «1 i eat ings, and
the power waa that of a couple of coolies
appi.vU to a stick attached lu tue run,
'J he curtain is n light cotton cloth hung
on u ai.i. lire lights are huge cu.iules
with thick wicks, which require

i snnfling every few minutes, and are
i snuffed ly an old fellow who handles

the snuffers with a proft.s onal flemish,
; oecftsioonl?y d oppmg a led erd into a

I box without stopping to apologize. The
j loot and fly lights he snuffs while the
j play i« in progress, going in and out
among the ol .iers, regardless of the

| situation. The play la-t* all day and
all night. A box tor lour costs for a
whole day or a whole niglit. Parties go
and stay ai! day, lu mliiug and smoking

lat pleas nr. T - i an cxt.cnmly social
i sight. Tie Chinese theaters do not give

any idea oi it, hue ventilation is goesl,
odors are not offensive, the guy dresses
of the people in the boxes are phasing
as well its th dr good faces Mid their
bright eyes. That tin y are a sympa-
th tic people is proven by the fact that
during the melodrama, while a poor
blind o-pl a i was reciting hs tale of
sorrow, heads w. re bowed all over the

I house, wail women ? had real good cries?
I such us might fl ater Clara Morris, were
i she on the stage. Tlie streets in the. vi-
cinity of the pieat theaters are filled

1 with peep shows, anil monkey shows,
' ami low-pi iced comic theaters and wax
figure.-, and side shows of all kinds,
which are ini r tin ; lor a glance, but
not generally entertaining.

The whole of the band of Greek
origanda by whom Mr. Suter waa cap-
tured were Christians?that is, they
belonged to the Greek Church ?and no
lean than seven had been in the Greek
army in different grades, and had de-
serted therefrom. Notwithstanding that
every day of their lives is passed inper-
petrating the most heinous crime?, yet
these men never begin a meal without
crossing themselves and saying their
prayers at night. On the Greek E »»ter-
rlay Mr. Suter wivi surprised to flu I
that each had his ca .die lighted, a.id
(hat alter presenting out to the prisoner
they would not begin to eat till they
luwi crossed themselves three times,
each lime the chief saying: ?Christ
is risen,? and the remainder answering ;

I ?Truly, He is risen,? concluding the
ceremony by kissing each other ail
round, including Mr. Suter.

Every bng.iiid wtr. a charm, con-
sisting of either a bit of Line ghiss or
r* d silk, to preterve 1 .-> lit sh from lieiug
renetr.ted by bn'lct., and the faith
limy all put in flies things surpasses
belu f. (ju- anecdote is told of a mem-
ber ol Aristides? bin d v ho, during the
Crt tan insurrection, was exposed on the
top of area to the tire of the Turkish
troops. Presently tie gave a shout and
fell back, saying he wu shot, but w en
examined nothing con d lie seen but a
sliglit biaek murk where the bullet
struck him. Tins was a.l u. counted for
by a blue marble cha m win h lie wore,
and several men swore to the truth oj

the above story.
One or two stories, as related to Mr.

Suter by the gang round their ev mug
meal, show tin ir brutality, the chief
ot the baud, Aristides, one diy came
acm.-s an old Turk out shootin;-, w.io
h, d w.th him hi. piece ol forked stick,
winch ns useii in order to obtain a bet-
ter aim by re ting on it the barrel of the
gun. Simply for amusement, the brig-
and chief strangled Ihe man afterward
placing him in a kneeling posii.uu, put-
ting his lowing piece to lis shoulder,
and resting the barrel on the cm tea in
the most natural position, so tint any
passer- by would ue\er suspect but taut
it was a peasant sportsman iuste.rl of a
eorose.
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Governor Willia'-M A. N T ewell
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i J. J. Edens
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} Auditin' Joint 11. B ??vnt in, F.i liyHi r

In*r

Troimivr Israel Kal/, San* Juan

Sheriff John Kelly
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Harbor
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Assessor John Kelly

Sup?t of Schools W illium Bell
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( J. W. Darkness
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Another anecdote was ton! with great
gu-do. Nike, the chi fof the baud that
took Col. Synge, caUttht a mau near a

saw-nidi whom be ti»..ugi.t ne recog-
nized. The conversation commenced
thu- ; ?Did you not once spy for
me?? ?Y 8.? * Did 1 not pay you
tive liras for so doing?? ?Yes.?
? iheu,'? said Niko, ?take a bit of pa-
per and pencil and write as I tell you;
? i'lds is the way Niko treats traitors.? ?

After tuis was done ho first sawed off the
luuu?s light hand so that he should
never vvr.te anything a uinst him, next
he d piivedhimof his cars so that le
should hear no mo:e questions about
the band, and, finally, he cut his tongue
out to p -.eat Irio telling tides. Then,
wrapping all toe?e fragment*.- in a hand-
kerchit i, lit b. de him wait, to the near-
est village to j.ivscnt toe u -vurr he note
to the Pasha. b | 00. man. not dar-
ing to rotuse, st un d oil till he
died from loss ot L.i ? . .

Atws.

A IVoniftu?s o'ik?k >Vih
Sour Bread.

The venerable Dr. Woolsey, of Yale,
who is much interested in securing a
general law of divorce throughout the
United States, is asked hy an interview-
er if he does no* think that sour bread
has much to Jo with di nice. Whereat
the doctor - 'uderingly asks, ?Sour
bread ? What is that V?

Let ns nn-wer.

The par; of Tenne-see through which
I have been knocked about is full of
reminiscences of the war, hut there is
none of its bitterness loft. In war time
the people we e generally divided in

their sentiments, autl no man could tell
t other bom which. T .is remark ie-

mirds me of a story I heard about an
estimable woman of 70-odd, who died
two or three years ago, here on lha
m '.mtains. Ono day, during the war,
when the country was fairly alive with
guerrillas, she iiml occasion to take soma
valuable goods with her on a trip she
was makin , and put them on her horse,
back of 1 er. Wie n she bad gone some
distance in the wood* she hoar 1 a squad
of guerrillas nppror i;ig, and, knowing
her goods would not be safe for a
moment, she straddled her horse, man
fashion, and, throwing her loug skirt
over th(* package behind her, compl-tely
concealed it. When the gnerni'as rode
up she was unable to guess whether
they belonged to the Noith or to the
South ?their uniform »« ing no solution
whatever. She determined, il ques-
tioned, to plas a blntf game with them,
at i she soi n had a chance to exercise
her wit. ? Hello I? called out one of
the guerrillas. ?Hello!? she returned.
? W hat sidi areyouoii? h«- > itaaeuged.
She li.u, hed a goed laugh at lam as she
p.plieo, nicking out her feet : ?On both
sidts, of course; can?t you see ?? Thin
brought a roar trom the whole squad,
and they began to banter her in her own
fashion. ? Which side is 3 oar old man

on ?? asked one of them. ? He?s on
neither side,? she laughed ; ?he?s on
his buek, and has be u for years.? Such
wit saved her, and they let her pass un-
molested.?Letter to Cincinnati CWi-
nurciaL

A Da; in Africa.
I tun not immodest enough to assume

to speak lor other renders, but for my
own part 1 ha\e become rather tired of
African trnveh rs. One always knows
beforehand what they have iu their pack,
and precisely the way iu which they will
spread out thir wares. The victorious
struggle with the lion, and the hair-
breadth escape from death at the hands
of the uutiV- chiefs, are mutters easdy
anticipated; and that romantic young
savage who attaches himself body and
soul to the person of tho adventurer, and
invariably returns with him to civiliza-
tion?whet a threadbare figure that is I
How well we know him under his vari-
ous guttural aliases! Yet what would
six month-* in Alriea amount to without
this lineal descendant of llobiusou Cru-
soe's man liiday ?

I may seem to display a want of tact
in disparaging African travelers, being,
in a humble fashion, mi African traveler
myself, but 1 have a rnre advantage over
everybody who lias ever visited that
country raid written about it?l remained
there only one day. Tin standpoint
from which I view the dark continent is
thus unique. If I had remained a year,
or even a fortnight, I should have ceased
to be original. I should naturally have

killed my liou, tempted the appetite of
the anthropophagite, and hrougut homo
a little negro boy. I did none of these
things, and, instead of obscurely falling

in at tho tail end of a long liueot African
explorers, 1 cla.m to stand quite alone,
and in an attitude so wholly unconven-
tional as to entitle it to copyr ght. So
fur us 1 am aware, the idea never before
entered tho head of any man to travtd
5,000 miles to Africa, and then to stay

there only twenty-four hours! ? T. B.
Aldiich, in Jiarptr's Magazine.

Sour bread, doctor, is death. Sour
bread is sin. Sour bread is original sin.
Sour bread is dyspepsia. Sour bread
poisons first the nody and then the
mind. Sour bread is impurity taken
iuto the sto ua di and from theuce dis-
tilled into the brain. Sour bread is not
the bread for inspiration or wisdom.
Sour bread eaten to give nutriment and
strength, and giving none, causes de-
sire lor the Uitilieia. stimulants, tobacco
and whisky. Pine food, doctor, helps
largely tb make pure men ai d women.
Wives* who poison their husbands daily,
doctor, with dishes fried in raucid lard
or butter, or who mix animal grease iu
a state of semi decomposition with their
Lot biscuit, or who top off this involun-
tary system of Lucretia Borgiaism with
sour bread, are the chief promoters of
domedic rows, troubles, wrangles and
finally divorce. Sour bread clouds tho
mind, darkens the uudeistanding, nar-
rows the intellect and weakeus the
body. Good bread and pure food worked
up finally into brain or m 'ttcr or what-
ever you choose to call h, gives clear
heads, clear ideas, truth, and promotes
and leads to gentleness, mercy, chanty
and peace. The kitchen, d.ietor, is the
neglected corner-stone of your theology.
The cook is now one of tho despised
saviors of humanity. Despise not the
day of small things, doctor. Spirituality
and divinity can t he developed out of a
diet of chips, and husbands don?t get
much better. Husbands, of course,
doctor, are bad. All him bauds are
worse, niui'h worse than their wives.
But, as a commencement to make them
better, they must have wives who will
see that they have good bread. Yes,
doctor. Put that iu your pq»e and
moke it. But perhaps you don?t smoke.

?G rap/iic.

JAMES A. GILLILAND,

LA CONNER - \u25a0* - - W- T.

Land Business

?or ?

Evory Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED-TO.

By Arrangmunta,willi reliable land at

tnruvya in Olyir pia and Washington D.

C., my custom ra can # havo, tbeir land
business Attended to the sauu as it per

?oiially pieseut at either place.
Parties wishing to purchase or locate

Land Snip, would do well to consult
me.

latest Lind Laws, Rules anti
Decisions kept on file. Land Wai rants

bought and sold.
Conveyancing, taxes paid, purchases

?ml sales made. Collections made and

procee Is pro up ly rc uittc 1 17

Cholera has been introduced int<*

Franco by the ship S-iriho, whose

commander has committed suicide
in conscquenso. Eight or ten case-'

are reported daily, with 12 deaths
thus far.

The boy who laughed in bis sleeve
ntitU he burst the clbo* is oue ol the
ißtoKt onhiie curiosities.
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